The circumpolar taiga-tundra ecotone was delineated using an image-segmentation-based mapping approach with multi-annual MODIS Vegetation Continuous Fields (VCF) tree cover data. Circumpolar tree canopy cover (TCC) throughout the ecotone was derived by averaging MODIS VCF data from 2000 to 2005 and adjusting the averaged values using linear equations relating MODIS TCC to Quickbird-derived tree cover estimates. The adjustment helped mitigate VCF's overestimation of tree cover in lightly forested regions. An image segmentation procedure was used to group pixels representing similar tree cover into polygonal features (segmentation objects) that form the map of the transition zone. Each polygon represents an area much larger than the 500 m MODIS pixel and characterizes the patterns of sparse forest patches on a regional scale. Those polygons near the boreal/tundra interface with either (1) mean adjusted TCC values from 5 to 20%, or (2) mean adjusted TCC values b 5% but with a standard deviation N 5% were used to identify the ecotone. Comparisons of the adjusted average tree cover data were made with (1) two existing tree line definitions aggregated for each 1°longitudinal interval in North America and Eurasia, (2) Landsat-derived Canadian proportion of forest cover for Canada, and (3) with canopy cover estimates extracted from airborne profiling lidar data that transected 1238 of the TCC polygons. The adjusted TCC from MODIS VCF shows, on average, b 12% TCC for all but one regional zone at the intersection with independently delineated tree lines. Adjusted values track closely with Canadian proportion of forest cover data in areas of low tree cover. A comparison of the 1238 TCC polygons with profiling lidar measurements yielded an overall accuracy of 67.7%.
Introduction
Earth's longest vegetation transition zone, the circumpolar taigatundra ecotone (TTE), stretches for more than 13,400 km around Arctic North America, Scandinavia, and Eurasia (Callaghan et al., 2002a) . This ecotone is subjected to climate change (Serreze et al., 2000) , and sensitive to climate change (Callaghan et al., 2002b) . The shifting of local subarctic tree lines throughout the forest-tundra biome is linked to ecological processes at different spatiotemporal scales and will reflect future global climatic changes (Payette et al., 2001) . Monitoring the dynamics of this forest-tundra boundary is critical for our understanding of the causes and consequences of the changes. High-latitude ecosystems, i.e. boreal forests and tundra, play an important role in the climate system (Bonan et al., 1995) and have been warming in recent decades (Chapin et al., 2005) . Modeled effects of increased deciduous tree cover in high-latitudes show a positive feedback with temperature in the vegetated regions of the arctic (Swann et al., 2010) . Improved understanding of the role of the forest-tundra boundary requires a concerted research effort to be conducted over a long enough time period to detect and quantify ecosystem feedbacks . The objective of this study was to define a taiga-to-tundra transition zone at the northern edge of the circumpolar boreal forest to replace or augment existing tree lines in the hope that such an ecotone map might provide a more realistic benchmark for subsequent studies investigating the effects of climate change in the far north.
Background
The TTE is dynamic because of its sensitivity to ongoing and accelerating climate change at high latitudes. Toward the end of the last century, Arctic temperatures have risen at twice the rate of the global average, and model predictions call for an additional 4°-7°C rise by 2100 (ACIA, 2005, pg. 10) . These historically rapid temperature changes will have consequences with respect to the distribution of vegetation and carbon in the far North.
During the last 6000 years in northern Eurasia a general cooling trend of about 2-4°C was associated with a 400-500 km southward retreat of larch and birch forest stands (Callaghan et al., 2002b) . In the past three decades global average surface air temperatures have risen by approximately 0.6°C (Hansen et al., 2006) while temperatures in parts of the Northern Hemisphere have warmed by as much as 2°C (Hansen et al., 1999) . If it is assumed that growth and reproduction are controlled by temperature, a rapid advance of the tree line would be predicted (Grace et al., 2002) . The northward movement of the TTE may result if climatic warming persists over centuries or millennia (Skre et al., 2002) . Some studies predict that up to about one half of the tundra could be colonized by trees by 2100 (Callaghan et al., 2002b; Harding et al., 2001) .
There is general agreement that temperature is important in determining the northern extent of the boreal forest. Widespread degradation of permafrost has been shown in a number of studies Osterkamp & Jorgenson, 2006; Osterkamp & Romanovsky, 1996; Pavlov, 1994) . Recent observations suggest that, in an indication of northern climate warming, shrubs and forests are expanding into the tundra (e.g., Blok et al., 2010; Esper & Schweingruber, 2004; Kharuk et al., 1998 Kharuk et al., , 2002 Kharuk et al., , 2005 Tape et al., 2006) and experimental evidence shows that increased shrub cover in the tundra is a response to warming (Walker et al., 2006) . Devi et al. (2008) estimate the past century's forest expansion in the polar Ural Mountains of western Siberia has led to an increase in biomass of 40-75 Mg/ha. These observations are consistent with trends seen in northern Canada (Gamache & Payette, 2005; Laliberté & Payette, 2008; Payette & Gagnon, 1985; Payette et al., 2001) .
The northern tree line response to Arctic warming is not one of monotonic expansion. Tree lines can (1) remain static (Masek, 2001; Rees et al., 2002) , (2) increase in biomass and/or crown closure without moving (Payette et al., 2001; Rees et al., 2002) , (3) migrate/ encroach onto nonforested areas (Gamache & Payette, 2005; , or (4) retreat, primarily in response to paludification as the permafrost melts (Crawford et al., 2003) . The position of the northern portion of the boreal forest is likely influenced by a range of conditions that vary by region (Callaghan et al., 2002a; Crawford, 2005; Crawford & Jeffree, 2007) .
Recent work indicates increased Arctic vegetation growth with climate warming and this growth manifests itself optically as a longer growing season, i.e., earlier green-up, later senescence, and as a greener signal, indicating increased photosynthetic activity (Myneni et al., 1997; Zhou et al., 2001) . Analysis of shrub growth rings in northwestern Russian Arctic tundra has revealed field data that closely follows the patterns found in the greening signal of shrubs in the satellite record since the 1980s (Forbes et al., 2010) . Results from the analysis of Landsat time series in Canada's forest-tundra interface suggest shrub replacement of bare ground and lichen cover (Olthof et al., 2008 ). An analysis of tree growth from 1982 to 2008 in Russia and Canada revealed a positive correlation between satellite NDVI and tree ring measurements (Berner et al., 2011) .
The transition from taiga to tundra is characterized by a change in tree cover density. The TTE is not a distinct edge but a transition zone where patches of tundra and forest are mixed. It is not easily defined and can be difficult to identify and quantify, and there have been a number of remote sensing methods used to depict this ecotone (Heiskanen & Kivinen, 2008; Ranson et al., 2004; Rees et al., 2002; Timoney et al., 1992) . In order to delineate this transition zone, we used the MODIS Vegetation Continuous Fields (VCF) % canopy cover product (Hansen et al., 2002 (Hansen et al., , 2003 .
The VCF is derived from multiple temporal composites that take advantage of spectral and phenological information to provide a percent canopy cover value for each 500 m pixel. Data from the 7 MODIS land bands are combined with NDVI and surface temperature data to generate 68 metrics from the temporal composites. These annual phenological metrics (means, maxima, minima, and amplitude of spectral information) are used as independent variables to predict tree cover. Continuous tree cover training sets are derived from Landsat classifications aggregated to the MODIS 500 m grid. Each coarsened 500 m value is the mean tree cover value of its higher resolution Landsat pixel components. These Landsat-derived training sets serve as the dependent variable that a fully automated regression tree predicts. The regression tree produces a continuous tree cover variable globally, without specific continental adjustments. This continuous value (0-100%) is related to the amount of skylight obstructed by tree canopies equal to or greater than 5 m in height. The heterogeneous nature of land cover at ecotone boundaries lends itself to the continuous mapping method of the VCF (Hansen et al., 2002 (Hansen et al., , 2003 . Fig. 1 is a composite Terra MODIS image of the northern hemisphere above 50°latitude. This image represents the geographic scope and diversity in the vegetated boreal and arctic zones. Collection 4 (C4) MODIS VCF (MOD44b) data were acquired as 10°× 10°t iles for six years (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) for the 21 tiles shown in Fig. 2 (ENVI 2010) . The six years of data were then combined to derive an average VCF dataset, where each pixel represented the mean percent tree canopy cover value of the corresponding pixel across all of the six VCF yearly datasets.
Methods

MODIS data acquisition and processing
VCF adjustment
Each continental multi-annual VCF mosaic was adjusted based on inversions of the results of simple linear regressions, shown in Table 1 , relating Quickbird-validated percent tree canopy cover (% TCC, X variable) to MODIS VCF %TCC (Y variable). Quickbird estimates of %TCC were generated by interpreting a grid of points laid atop Quickbird images freely available in Google Earth (Montesano et al., 2009 ). By inverting the Table 1 equations, we could calculate, for each MODIS VCF pixel (now the X variable, after inversion), an adjustment that brings that pixel more in line with photointerpreted Quickbird estimates of %TCC. This adjustment was done primarily to mitigate a tendency of the VCF to overestimate %TCC in lightly forested regions. Though not directly related to the objectives of this study, the adjustment also stretched the upper limit of the %TCC VCF estimates from~80%, the upper limit of the unaltered VCF standard product, to 100% (Hansen et al., 2003) . The adjustments were applied for seven broad longitudinal zones representing very general circumpolar regions on a pixel-by-pixel basis (Fig. 3) . A value of zero was assigned to those pixels for which the adjustment equations resulted in negative values, while a value of 100 was assigned to those pixels whose adjusted values exceeded 100% tree canopy cover. Finally, the Collection 5 MODIS land cover (MOD12Q1, IGBP global vegetation classification scheme) was used to change those VCF adj pixels identified as "water" to tree canopy cover values of zero. [A second water mask is used later, in the VCF Segmentation step, to identify those VCF pixels that are ≥40% water.] Two multi-annual datasets, one for continental North America and one for Eurasia resulted from this processing sequence, each maintaining the original sinusoidal projection of the 463.3 m (nominally 500 m) pixel grid. All subsequent processing was done on these adjusted VCF values; these values are henceforth referred to as VCF adj . 
VCF segmentation
Definiens software (Definiens, 2009 ) was used (1) to mitigate pixellevel noise in the VCF adj tree canopy cover estimates and (2) to define more homogeneous landscape units. The segmentation algorithm minimizes within-object variance by arranging groups of spectrally similar, spatially adjacent pixels into polygon image objects, hereafter referred to as polygons. The segmentation was applied to both the North American and the Eurasian VCF adj mosaics. North America was divided into three tiles, where the largest was 4600 pixels × 4800 pixels, while Eurasia was divided into 5 tiles, where the largest tile was 5000 pixels× 2400 pixels.
In addition to the VCF adj raster dataset, vector layer datasets were used as masks to constrain the segmentations to land areas within previously delineated taiga and tundra biomes. The World Wildlife Fund's (WWF) Global Lakes and Wetlands Database (Lehner & Doll, 2004 ) was used to apply a water mask to the VCF adj mosaics for all water polygons labeled "lake", "river", or "reservoir" larger than 0.1 km 2 . We chose to use water polygons smaller than the VCF pixel size to exclude VCF adj pixels that potentially represented a mix of land and inland water. The WWF's Ecoregions (Olson et al., 2001) vector dataset depicts global terrestrial ecoregions defined as large land units comprised of distinct species and natural communities. All ecoregions within the boreal forests/taiga biome and the tundra biome were included in the vector masking portion of the overall segmentation procedure.
The segmentation process in the commercially available Definiens software involved two steps. The steps were arranged in a protocol to standardize the processing steps for each tile of the VCF adj . The first step involved an initial coarse segmentation allowing the vector layers to mask portions of the VCF adj land pixels that were outside the boreal forest/taiga or tundra biomes. Subsequent class assignments, masking and segmentations were performed based on the masks established in this first step. The second step, applied within the mask area, created polygons, i.e., image objects, based on spatial characteristics and pixel values using a consistent scale parameter and homogeneity criterion. The scale parameter guides the general size of the image objects, and depends on the homogenous nature of pixel values in an area (Baatz & Schäpe, 2000) . The more homogenous the data, the larger the objects tend to be. The goal of this segmentation procedure was (1) to construct polygons that represented various tree cover (forest) patches, (2) to identify contiguous gaps with little or no tree cover, and (3) to delineate polygons with varying tree cover densities. The homogeneity criterion is comprised of complementary color and shape components. A weight of 0.8 was given to the Definiens component called color, which in this case is derived from the digital value of the VCF adj . The Definiens shape component, which defines the textural homogeneity of the resulting image objects, received the remaining 20% (Definiens, 2009 ).
Taiga-tundra ecotone mapping
The mapping portion was accomplished by classifying polygons based on a specified range of VCF adj values that represent the TTE. The mean and standard deviation of the VCF adj pixel values within each polygon were calculated. Polygons, whose sizes ranged widely depending on the homogeneity of local VCF adj values, were considered part of the TTE if they fit one of the following two criteria:
1. The mean VCF adj value from 5% through 20% (5-20%). 2. The mean VCF adj value was b5% and the standard deviation N5%.
We consider those polygons in the 5-20% class as the core of the TTE. The second class represents more of a transition from lightly forested areas to no trees. Sections within these Class 2 polygons might have been identified as part of the core areas had different 
Table 3
Laser-based estimates of percent tree canopy cover versus VCF adj polygon averages for 1238 polygons in the taiga/tundra region of the North American boreal forest. segmentation criteria been used to partition the ecotone. We hypothesize that these Class 2 areas might be viewed as the colonization areas, areas at the forefront of vegetation encroachment onto the treeless tundra or, alternatively, vegetation dieback due to paludification. Values within the biomes "boreal forest/taiga" and "tundra" that did not meet these criteria were not considered part of the TTE. Image objects whose mean adjusted value and standard deviation were both less than 5% were considered outside the TTE Fig. 6 . The circumpolar taiga-tundra ecotone (TTE) map (a). TTE Class 1 (red) depicts areas with a mean of 5-20% tree canopy cover and TTE Class 2 (blue) depicts areas of tree canopy cover b 5% and standard deviation N5%. Dark green areas identify the boreal forest ecozone, light green areas are nonforest/ice/rock/tundra, and gray areas are those above 70°N (no Collection 4 MODIS VCF data) or below 60°(Eastern Hemsiphere) or 50°(Western Hemisphere). (b-g) depict larger scale versions of the 6a map, beginning in Alaska and moving to the east. CAVM and CAPI treelines are shown as solid gray and dotted black lines, respectively. and classified as tundra while image objects with a mean VCF adj value greater than 20% were not considered part of the TTE and were classified as boreal forest.
Assessing the accuracy of the TTE-VCF adj map
Assessing the accuracy of the TTE product is challenging given the inaccessibility of the circumpolar TTE and the paucity of generally accepted, quality-checked, independent ecotone and tree line maps. In this study we compared our TTE VCF adj map to four independent data sources that contain information concerning the northern extent of the boreal forest:
(1&2). Comparison to Established Tree Lines: The TTE VCF adj percent tree canopy cover pixel values are compared to two circumpolar, vector lines that approximate the northern limit of trees. These two very general tree line depictions derive tree line from a variety of regionalglobal scale sources. The Circumpolar Arctic Vegetation Map (CAVM) (Walker et al., 2005) and the Circum-Arctic Map of Permafrost and Ground-Ice Conditions (CAPI) (Heginbottom et al., 1993) were decomposed into points at intervals of~463 m (the size of a VCF pixel). These points were used to sample corresponding VCF adj pixels within one-degree longitudinal intervals wherever the points overlay VCF adj pixels. The VCF pixel-sized interval was used to avoid sampling any single VCF pixel more than once. For each 1°interval, the mean VCF adj value for all VCF adj pixels intersecting the sampling points from both the CAVM and the CAPI tree lines were used to determine the mean VCF adj TCC at each tree line.
(3). Comparison to a Landsat ETM + derived Proportion of Forest Cover Map of Canada: The VCF adj canopy cover map was compared to a forest cover proportion map developed by the Canadian Forest Service of Natural Resources Canada. The dataset is a 1 km product aggregated from the 25 m Landsat-based EOSD (Earth Observation for Sustainable Development) land cover map of Canada (Wulder et al., 2008) . The value of each 1 km grid cell represents the proportion of the cell occupied by the within-cell modal EOSD class. The dataset was provided in the Lambert Conformal Conic projection and was resampled to the sinusoidal projection to match that of the VCF. It covers nearly 6.6 million km 2 , approximately 1.7 million of which lie in the Eastern Canada zone and 4.9 of which lie in the Western Canada zone. The dataset accounts for nearly one third of the world's boreal forest, and one tenth of the global forest cover. For the two broad circumpolar zones in which Canada lies, a zonal mean analysis was performed to compare proportion of forest values at 1 km (from EOSD) to mean TCC values from the VCF adj . For each EOSD value from 0 to 100% forest cover, we computed the median VCF adj .
(4). Comparison to Airborne Profiling Lidar Measurements: The TTE VCF adj values were compared to airborne laser measurements of canopy closure. Seventeen trans-boreal airborne profiling laser flight (2005). Given the definition of a tree with respect to laser height characteristics, it is a straightforward exercise to parse profiling laser pulses into canopy and non-canopy hits along segments 30 m long. The 30 m segment length was selected to be as short as possible while still insuring that there would be ≥50 laser pulses, i.e., observations of canopy height, within a given segment. Lidar data capture rates varied from 140 Hz to 333 Hz, depending on the flight mission; the nominal speed of the aircraft was ~50 m s − 1 (180 km h − 1 , or~100 kn). Lidar-based estimates of percent canopy cover are compared with VCF adj estimates for 1238 polygons intercepted in and adjacent to the TTE within WWF ecozones identified as taiga or tundra at the northern edge of the North American boreal forest.
For the purposes of this investigation, a lidar ranging measurement was considered to have intercepted a tree canopy if that canopy height measurement was greater than 1.3 m above the ground. This minimum tree height measurement was selected because it yielded lidar canopy closure estimates that, when used to predict VCF adj polygon values, yielded a slope of one. In essence, we tuned the lidar measurements, as best we could, to reproduce VCF adj estimates. We note that Hansen et al. (2002) define a tree as any green vegetation greater than 5 m tall. With a profiling lidar we cannot adopt the same measurement because Hansen's 5 m height value refers to the top height of a tree. A profiling lidar will rarely hit/measure the tops of the trees along a flight transect; the vast majority of pulses along a segment will measure the shoulders of trees or, in a sparse boreal transition zone, ground.
Results
Accuracy of the VCF adj TTE map
(1&2). Comparison to Established Tree Lines: The intersection of VCF adj polygons with two representations of tree-line was produced for the circumpolar ecotone below 70°N. The intersection of the datasets shows the correspondence of low VCF adj %TCC values with treeline in North America and Eurasia compiled for each regional zone ( Table 2 ). The regional zone means are an aggregation of the 1°longitudinal means of the VCF adj values at their intersection with each tree-line. Adjusted values above 20% are reported for the Western Eurasia regional zone (40°E-60°E), while all other zones average less than 12% VCF adj tree cover at both tree-lines. Most of the regional zones have a mean %TCC less than 5 for at least 40% of their 1°intervals (5 of 6 of the zones at the CAVM tree line, 6 of 7 at the CAPI tree line). This is indicative of agreement among the tree line data and the VCF adj on areas of low %TCC.
Plots of mean VCF adj values for each 1°longitudinal zone in North America (Fig. 4a) and Eurasia (Fig. 4b) , show the performance of the VCF adj across the circumpolar transition zone. In North America, particularly west of Hudson Bay, the linear adjustments brought %TCC values to near zero in many longitudinal zones. In Eurasia, VCF adj values are more variable, and spikes in %TC are apparent between 55°E and 80°E. There is a broad gap in Fig. 4b between 88°E and 148°E where, for the most part, the CAVM and CAPI tree-lines lie above 70°N, where C4 VCF data were not available. An interruption of the intersection between the tree lines and the VCF adj also occurs in North America at Hudson Bay.
(3). Comparison to a Landsat ETM + Percent Forest Cover Map of Canada: We compared the VCF adj to the EOSD-derived proportion of forest within a 1 km × 1 km grid cell. The median VCF adj value associated with each EOSD 1% bin was plotted for both of Canada's regional zones (Fig. 5) . Although the VCF adj values range from 0% to 100% for all EOSD bins, the median VCF adj is within an average of 5% TCC between EOSD bins 0-30 for both Eastern and Western Canada. The low %TCC portion of the plot is of particular interest because the adjustment algorithms applied to the VCF were designed for areas of low TCC.
The EOSD-VCF adj comparison illustrated in Fig. 5 is an approximation because the two products are responding to two different definitions of forest. The VCF adj map depicts information about a continuous variable, %TCC, from 0 to 100% that has been grouped into classes. The EOSD data depicts the proportion of the 1 km 2 cell occupied by smaller 30-meter EOSD pixels classified as forest.
(4). Comparison to Airborne Profiling Lidar Measurements: Table 3 reports various accuracy measures associated with airborne profiling lidar measurements made on 1238 polygons within the North American taiga and tundra ecozones. A polygon-level confusion matrix is provided as well as common accuracy measures. Tundra identifies those polygons with average VCF adj values below 5% tree canopy cover with standard deviations b5%. The TTE class includes the 0-5% VCF adj class with standard deviations N5% and the 5-20% class. Forest identifies those polygons with VCF adj values N20%.
In this presentation, the lidar measurements are considered the reference data set, however we stress again that we can generate any variety of numbers by adjusting our lidar definition of a pulse intercepting a tree. In Table 3 , the numbers reflect a definition where every laser pulse that measures a height N1.3 m above the ground is considered to have hit a tree. Increasing this laser-based minimum canopy height would essentially "push" the confusion matrix polygon counts into less dense laser canopy closure classes, i.e., polygon counts in map classes would increase to the left in Table 3 as the laser-based minimum canopy height increased, with the row sum remaining constant. However the counts reported in Table 3 are those that most closely reflect VCF adj polygon averages; witness the fact that the slope of the scatterplot of VCF adj versus profiling lidar canopy closure equals one at a minimum laser canopy height of 1.3 m.
The overall accuracy of the TTE map when compared to laser measurements is 67.7%, with a much lower Khat value of 0.48, reflective of the high omission error rate of 62.5% and the complementary 37.5% producers accuracy statistic for the TTE class. This omission error and the polygon counts for the TTE class suggests that, at least with respect to laser measurements, our VCF map has a propensity to identify TTE polygons as forest, i.e., N20% tree canopy cover. The user's accuracy for the TTE, conversely, suggests that if a polygon is identified on the TTE map as being in the TTE, then 67.7% of the time, that polygon is correctly identified.
The circumpolar taiga-tundra ecotone map
The map delineates a global scale circumpolar taiga-tundra ecotone for the base period 2000-2005. The map data are cast in the sinusoidal projection, matching the original projection of the input VCF. In Eurasia, the map extends from 60°N to 70°N, and in North America from 50°N to 70°N, excluding Baffin Island in northeastern Canada and the Aleutian Peninsula in southwestern Alaska. Fig. 6a shows the map of the circumpolar TTE in a polar projection. Fig. 6b -g shows greater detail for each regional zone. These regional maps highlight the variability of the ecotone between regions as well as the patchy nature of the TTE and the relationship between the TTE polygons and two tree-lines.
The data exists in digital GIS format, as both raster GeoTiff files and vector shapefiles. The vector shapefiles contain mean and standard deviation VCF adj percent tree canopy cover values for each ecotone polygon, as well as the area of each polygon in square kilometers. The ecotone is delineated with two classes. Class 1 is comprised of polygons of 5%-20% mean tree canopy cover. Polygons with less than 5% mean tree canopy cover but with a standard deviation greater than 5% make up Class 2. The minimum size for 95% of the TTE polygons is 2.5 km 2 , which corresponds to the minimum mapping unit. Greater than 95% of the area mapped as ecotone is comprised of polygons that are at least 20 km 2 in size.
The ecotone, below 70°N, covers over 1.9 million km 2 , 64% of which is found in North America. Table 4 summarizes the area of each ecotone class by regional zone. Regional ecotone areas range widely from 49,000 to 322,000 km 2 in Class 1 and from 33,000 to 301,000 km 2 in Class 2. This may be largely due to the longitudinal extent of each zone.
Discussion
We use adjusted values of continuous tree canopy cover from the MODIS VCF to map the ecotone at the taiga-tundra interface. The VCF adj values were segmented and the segments then further grouped into %TCC classes. These classes are bounded by a maximum %TCC of 20%. This upper bound is consistent with the definition of the lower limit of forest in Potapov et al. (2008) , where global intact forest landscapes were mapped using VCF TCC above 20%. The purpose of the segmentation process was to reduce pixel-level scatter, and derive patches of low tree canopy cover. While patches of low VCF adj TCC do not necessarily indicate an ecotone, their proximity to the boundary of the boreal forest/taiga and tundra biomes help define the collective meaning of groups of patches. These groups of patches illustrate the complex regional variations in the transition from forest to tundra, and identify the circumpolar taiga-tundra ecotone for the 2000-2005 base period.
The circumpolar taiga-tundra ecotone map shows regional differences across both North America and Eurasia. In the Central Canada zone (west of Hudson Bay), the map depicts an ecotone that is relatively well defined. In this zone, ecotone polygons coalesce revealing a visually identifiable, rapid NE-SW transition of patches of homogenous low tree canopy cover. The steep vegetation gradients of this portion of the ecotone, well documented in Timoney et al. (1992) and Payette et al. (2001) , are due to elevation changes, parent material and fire history. Timoney et al. (1992) indicate that changes in the width of the ecotone in Canada are also correlated with radiation, climate, and edaphic conditions. The ecotone east of Hudson Bay is more discontinuous, possibly due to trees' difficulty in reproducing after disturbances (ACIA, 2005; Payette & Gagnon, 1985) . Other portions of the circumpolar ecotone, such as the Eastern Eurasia zone, reveal a more fragmented environment where the transition from closed canopy forest to open tundra at the regional scale is primarily driven by topography.
The comparison of the CAVM and CAPI tree lines with the VCF adj shows the level of agreement between these two representations of the northern extent of tree cover. Since the segmented MODIS-resolution map cannot delineate a tree line, we acknowledge the inherent difficulty in comparing the CAVM and CAPI lines with polygons based on groups of 500 m pixels. Our method of sampling the VCF adj using points along each tree line spaced at a distances equal to the width of a MODIS pixel provides one measure of the performance of the VCF adj at 1°longitudinal intervals. The low mean values in Canada and the relatively higher values in Eurasia are not surprising. The Canadian ecotone is more compact and thus easier to depict with a line. Sections of the ecotone that are more fragmented are less likely to have an easily identifiable tree line. Landscape fragmentation may account for the preponderance of the spikes in mean VCF adj values in the 1°zones in Western Eurasia. Spikes may also be due to artifacts of the adjustment. The linear adjustment algorithms were designed to reduce the overestimations of tree canopy cover in areas of low TCC. Where the VCF did not initially identify low tree cover, the VCF adj will show increased %TCC values. This may be occurring in some the longitudinal zones showing spikes in VCF adj relationship with tree line data. These areas should be considered for more local scale refinement. Furthermore, latitude may not be the primary determinant constraining the ecotone throughout the region. Geographic features such as river corridors traversing a north-south gradient through the ecotone may account for significant variations in local tree cover conditions.
Although the VCF maps tree canopy cover, there is evidence that the VCF TCC product confuses trees with shrubs (Gessner et al., 2008; Heiskanen, 2008; Montesano et al., 2009) . As the Arctic warms, the increase in shrub cover that is correlated to a greening signal, described by Forbes et al. (2010) , may be inadvertently documented by the VCF. The adjustment of the VCF addresses the confusion between shrub and tree cover greater than 5 m (Hansen et al., 2003) , however some shrub/tree confusion most likely persists.
The C4 VCF data gap above 70°N presents a problem where the ecotone extends above this latitude. There are several areas above 70°N where visual inspection of high-resolution multispectral imagery reveals forested patches, e.g., northern Scandinavia and Russia's Taimyr Peninsula and Yana River Delta. Documenting these portions of the ecotone is critical but such analysis will have to await the availability of an updated VCF product that will include the processing of MODIS tiles above 70°N.
This TTE map can be a used in a number of ways. First, it can be included in global models that require forest extent information for the high northern latitudes. The map provides an explicit, area-based northern edge of most of the boreal forest/taiga. Second, when used as a mask, the map identifies areas of sparse forest patches across a broad scale where researchers may expect rapid and variable vegetation changes to occur at forest fronts. The TTE is derived from 500 m pixels, a spatial resolution appropriate to measuring/mapping global phenomena, but perhaps too large to serve to monitor vegetation changes that take place on the scale of kilometers over decades. As such, the TTE map may be employed in data integration/fusion studies to target areas that have high potential for change and areas that should be studied with finer resolution radar and lidar data to measure forest patch-and gap-level 3-D vegetation structure.
Conclusions
We mapped the circumpolar taiga-tundra ecotone using 500 m MODIS VCF data from 2000 to 2005 adjusted to improve tree canopy cover delineation in areas of low tree cover. The map provides an estimation of the transition between boreal forest/taiga and tundra and serves as benchmark for subsequent monitoring. We mapped the ecotone from 50°N to 70°N in North America and from 60°N to 70°N in Eurasia with polygons of VCF adj tree canopy cover below 20%. The internal composition of each polygon is characterized by mean and variance values that explain the heterogeneity of the VCF adj pixels that form the polygon classes of tree cover. The first class, covering N1.3 million km 2 represents 5-20% adjusted tree canopy cover. The second class, covering N0.6 million km 2 represents patches of adjusted tree canopy cover b5% with standard deviations N5%. The minimum mapping unit is approximately 2.5 km 2 , which is the minimum size of 95% of the Classes 1 and 2 ecotone polygons. Groups of polygons reveal the variability of the ecotone across 7 regional zones. The consistent treatment of the entire circumpolar region using objective, repeatable image processing methods facilitates (1) comparisons among regions and (2) use with other global datasets.
